Chilies Poblanos: Two Poblano peppers stuffed with cheese covered with sauce served with rice and beans...

Burritos de Luxe:...

Burritos Tipicos: (two rolled flour tortilla, with beef tips, topped with nacho cheese, guacamole salad and order of beans)...

Chimichangas: (one flour tortilla filled with beef tips or chicken, served with rice beans and guacamole salad)...

Tacos Mexicanos: (four tacos, two beef and two chicken)...

Enchiladas Supremas: (four enchiladas, one beef, one bean and one cheese, topped with lettuce, tomato, sauce and sour cream)...

Chilaquiles: Chile Nelleno, Enchilada, Taco, Burrito, Rice and Beans...

Enchiladas: one bean enchilada, one cheese enchilada or rice and beans...

Enchiladas Supremas: one bean enchilada, one cheese enchilada or rice and beans...

Tostada Guac:...

Chile Colorado: choice of one beef, brisket or chicken, served over rice and topped with cheese sauce.

Carne Asada: Grilled Rib-Eye Steak covered with sautéed onions and topped with cheese sauce.

Carnitas: Tenders chunks of pork chopped with a special spicy red sauce. Served with rice, beans & 3 flour tortillas...

Pollo Loco: Jumbo shrimp tossed strips served over a bed of rice and topped with cheese sauce.

Vegetarian’s Menu:

1. one taco, two enchiladas with choice of Mexican rice or beans...
2. one taco, one beef enchilada & one cheese enchilada...
3. one beef enchilada, one taco & one chile relleno...
4. one taco, one enchilada, one tostada with nacho cheese & guacamole...
5. two enchiladas, one beef, one cheese, rice and beans...
6. one beef enchilada, one taco, rice and beans...
7. one enchilada, one chile relleno, rice and beans...
8. one enchilada, one tamale, rice and beans...
9. one beef burrito, one beef tostada and beans...
10. two tacos enchilada rice and beans...
11. one beef burrito, one beef tostada and one enchilada...
12. one chalupa, one cheese enchilada and order of beans...
13. one chalupa, one cheese enchilada and order of beans...
14. one chalupa, one chile relleno and beans...
15. one beef burrito, one enchilada and one tamale...
16. one chile relleno, one chile relleno and one enchilada...
17. one chile relleno, one rice and one enchilada...
18. one burrito, one taco, rice & beans...
19. one tostada, one enchilada & beans...
20. one taco, one chile relleno, and one burrito...
21. one chalupa, one burrito & one taco...
22. one tostada, one chile relleno and one taco...
23. one chalupa, one chile relleno & one tamale...
24. one chalupa, one burrito and one tamale...
25. one burrito, one enchilada, rice & beans...
26. one tostada, one enchilada & beans...
27. one chalupa, one rice, & beans...
28. one tostada, one burrito and fried beans...
29. one chalupa, one enchilada and one tamale...
30. one burrito, one chalupa & one enchilada...

No Substitutions Except Rice for Beans...